
lAl i l Oil Wi,c-'e"i'- iho' retreated, and holding up a
bat the cutting of that which ripen urai,

and so on, must be accomplished by the
force of all the farms instead of each do--

mixed. The swamp on the other side

of the aforesaid lane (now in corn and
oats) is to be kept in the best possible
order, that tho part not already sown
with erass seeds may receive them ei

The river is at a lower stage than is

usual at this season of the year.

Three steamboats arrived on the 3d.

inst the John II. Bills, Capt. It. Fris-be- e,

which carries 1200 bales of cotton;

ing its own work. If the seed on one
C. 1, enwn n n not her. esne- -Alv assured him of my being

l,lu,c 1 ;,i l.lnn.1 like himself,

No. bl. Camp Street,

Scptomter 171842. 37.-- .'Im
.

A . 1. r ii y fc C a in pe 1 1
?

Commission and Forwarding
MERCHANTS.

No. H, New Levee Sjreef,

.Mercantile Notice.
undersigned would rcspectfully

THE their friends and the public

generally, that they have resolved on

changing their mode of business. 1 hey

will hereafter sell for CASH, and cash on-l- v.

at prices suited to tho times.

of es" t" . . ther this autumn, (as soon as the corn
III rill M il--

, iu uc r.vr. i. 7

cially if seed which grew on a light
soil was to be sown on a stiff one, and

that which grew on a stiff one sown on
. f,rsi ho uia noi seem u!wj:- -

lip minted to
l.,i;ovc i,,,M the Belmont, Capt. Wallace, 700 bales;

and the Walker Capt. Brown, COO bales,

and will takeout full freights of cotton.

can be taken off with safety,) or :n the
spring, as circumstances shall dictate.

Noexertionsor pains are to be spared
at Dagueron to get the. swamp from

a light ground, advantages would un- -
All those indebted touseiiner ay w.-- .

iquestionably result trom ii.
t0

had been su pposcd lo be dead ;

lieTwasbr"i'Phi iolhc :hurch by my
h

, 'bout four hours before, and that 11th. The potatoes ai inn unu-siu-

The John II. Bills passed here yesterManWs bridge up to the meadow a--
account arc earnestly requested to come

forward and make payment, as punctual-

ity on the part of our customers ts indis-pcnsib- le

t our success in business.
J. & A. K. EPvWLV

Panola, March 10, 1343. Izi-L- -

N W- - U RLE AN S.

Ilavlii" cngagirJ the scrvTccs of Mr,

II. T. Uryarly, he, together with our-

selves, will give particular. attention to
the sale of Lotion, and the trmnaciion

for account ol theof business generally,
planters of Norih MissisMppi.
1

A V. Gil AY & C AMPni.Lli.
Ww Orleans, Dec. 5. 1812. S0-1- 3w

house must be worked by the ploughs

from Union farm, and when this is re-

quired, it would be best I conceive to
accomplish the work in a day.

12th. It is expected that the fences

day, from Belmont and above, and had

on 1000 bales.
The Leo, Capt. J. Patterson, 450 bales,

a new and substantial boat, which hps

bove, and the two enclosures in the mill
swamp, in the highest order for grass,
to be sown in the time and manner vc

mentioned. But that no more may
be attempted than can be executed wel',
nrocccd in tho followingorder with them

ivhtihc wi morning, nao. u noi
alJa

ihc Holy Mother, near whose

my coffin stood, I would have
rCU1ln tbo burying ground.
UL'

now, gentlemen,"' added tho re- -
will be made secure, and no damage

run regularly in this trade, is expect-

ed daily.
permitted within them by creatures ol

Coffee, Molasses.
SUGAR, and

domestic Dry goods, in store
accordingly as the weather may happen

any kind, or belonging iu any
C th S thrilling lunumun;, it uiij

(H "ci'cr Salt can be had from the river at

51.75 nc r sack and other articles oflcivc come u-i- i- mine any more than oiners.
13th. The greatest attention is to be and for sale low o, """SON.of yu

. ,tiv let mc know, ana l u

to be, for tin must be consulted, as ary
weather will answer to work in the low

parts best, whilst the higher grounds
may be worked at any time.

1st. Benin with the swamp from Man- -

V
1 tfa,, .v -

paid to slocks of all kinds on the farms; projucc at priCcs only exceeding those Panola, March 0,1843.'0"" f . iivfir SnrliitiriY I Vt

JOSEPlfW. CMlll0llr
No. 90 Magazine Street,

Xc Orleans.
Uel to,

jno.ii. M.Baa r.,. ';!a'.Mi:;:
J no. 1). McT.emore !, .s.

nnd the most that can be made of their
r it ion the Mississippi river by a sligtuuu-ferenc- e

in the freight.ley's bridge upwards, and get all that
is not already in grass, well prepared

manure and litter. They are to Ixj

counted regularly, that no false reports
may be made; and missing ones, if any
hunted for until found, or the manner

Commfssfon lcjrctjant,
PANOLA,

.. . ,t:,a WarehoiisB at tho steam--
for it. and indeed sown. 2nd That Fauola Prices Current.

. ajreat lor im- - p' j i

was gratcful for saU hav mg

Stoiiti"' in order thal il

,nl,htbckch:
Highly important!

"journal of Commerce has
N V

lto
"icU is "'fp'; imp;.r;

Jno. . I Sir. ford !q- - nnmi ciu.n.)

TO PLANTERS,
. i t t r. . -

nart of the low meadow on the mill run,
.i t i t i c :. s. of their going can be accounted lor sat

(CO R R ECT K 1) WEEKLY, ) boatSlng, will pay Sui,t attention to the Be-,n- ,l

(- - ttnForwarding of Merchandise 1 have a first rate paicni imi .
isfactorily. .

which lies between mc oiu ihju ui u vx,

the race, and within the fences. 3d.
Afwr this is done, take that part of en

ceivini ami aAHTICLKS. ,. nf rm.liira or Groceries, , .i,.,I ROM I O

5cts. JCTS.
can do niurunning gear .inn I l ta Tilt- - rtrt rTavK'v'"",- - ' I fc? ?i - w : I ill.14th. A weeklv report, as usual, is io VV vii cum i" i&x., as

..Mil, ; ;r wnntd. it tan be atlacneu io001 Cii 0bo handed to Mr. Lewis. In this report, H llll It M " T . -1 12mon consignment.
March 8th, 1813WllU ,l0UU ' "--- o

tant,ana IO a cin withoutany extra expense, it win
arinj about thirty bushels per day, ana

ArrLES, Green, per bbl.
Dried, per bushel,

Bk;in!, Kentucky, per yard,
Hai.e Uope, Kentucky, per lb.

1 other enormous sinners,
closure above (which was in corn last
year,) lying between the ditch and fence
No. 1 , up and down to cross fences. 4th
Thru fro over the ditch and prepare

that I may know the better how the
work goes on, mention when you begin

i k i, nr rthrr wi?ft work in a
lltnr. am

00
00
10
20

on THE'STATEOF MISSISSIPPI,)
PONOLA COUNTY. ) makes good meal.io nuugii, I.""' v , UuTTER, fresh, per lb R. L. BINGHAM.RnwiMi. ii5eof Chris- -

slin after sl'm as the ditch runs from the

0 0!) 0
20 0

0
12 J 0

0 0
4 0
50 0
37 J 0
00 0
00 0

45 tf.mnVmr StroiiT AUachmH Nov. 10th 1C42.

i,rMlhc freer and deeper:

THK TIME P 110 LO N G F D . T he

Rcv. Mr. Miller and his associates have

recently carefully reviewed tho calculati-

on upon which they found the prophecy

r. L - -0- -T.0nTnrimvKvan3. 1 Joone cross fence to the other, and contin-

ue tn do this as long as the season will rJIAIiK .SCSIOOSi.

Bacon, bog round, per lb.
Cotton, per lb.
Casdlks, Sperm, psr lb.

Composition,
IVlould,

Chocolate, per lb.

0
c

Gi
50
00
00
15
00

neid.ana wuwi iui .

The increase, decrease, and changes are
to be noted asheretoforc-an- d let mo ask-15- th.

Why are the corn harrows
thrown aside, or so little used that 1

rarely of late ever hear of their being

The attachment in the above case hav- -

be cood. or the seed can be sown with rv retirned,dUlye.Ccuted rr,,E sulml,er ... coml,K,n ,
ing! propriety and safety. - V rk... 1?- -c nr.- - L cnmllll SP55S1011 Ol UI3 ...

f the near approach ol the world, when f i i ,Mnri7n i i i v ivaiioi uu- - i cv.i--v'Cokfkk, Havana Green ana uio, Ui 0
0 0

i " . A on tneesiaioui"- - , . , . , lo Tnt, 2. 1C13. lie
! .llcniivnroil In rmr rif t hn I conceive that the only way to get Javn, that unless uie ur . . - .

tice is hereby given,at work? 1 have been run io ver con
10. 1 ,n - nrtil with 8 0an Castings, per lb.

s of the colun,ns,of A TI10US- - these ground, in 00 0 00 defendant shall appear, W - The Qualificationfootin
50037

iNI) VIvMiS! !! This is an iinpor- - ana.P :'eaU "rVun nnr toehold, of Miss. Sawyer as a teacher, arc o.
000

expedition, is i,,v"" u .
-

ploughing and thin to tear them to pie-

ces with heavy harrows. Whether it ucuiuiiiv.. r cV,p was C( UCaiCU ill .us.
n oresam. on me ine nri wi"" ,

en lor uie coumj v South Had cv Mass

siderable expense in providing these cx

oiher implements for my farms; and to

my wreat mortification and injury, find,

generally speaking, that wherever they
were last used they remain, if not sto-

len, till required again; by which means

they as well as the carts, receive sc-ininr-v

from the wet weather and

4 r t . . . . - (l r T U 111 I H' 1 llrt Vlkkl" I I . I 1. IJ, ill " - - W

Ciikk9k, per lb.
Corn, per bushel,
Flour, per barrel,
Fisii, Mackerel No. 3, per bbl.
Class, 8 by 10, per box,

do 10 by 12,
Iron, Bar, per lb.

Slab,
Molasses, per gallon,
Mkal, per bushel,

Wnt discovery just now. It will dispel

the uneasiness about so sudden a go-o- ff

anJ ive promise that we arc yet to

fitness the filling of many a bubble,

and realize the enjoyment of many a
tho end of all things.

be necessary to cut down and taue on

the weeds previous to these workings,
can be decided better by experiments on

the spot than by reasoning on it at a

distance. My desire is that the ground

I
! l

I.

S 1 4

1

t

i t

r
l'i
is :

tached will be soiu. " V " "

f ,-- The nublic mav

00
00
10
00
50
00
12
00
00

4 50
5 00

8
12
37

10
0 00
U 00

. , .:in.,.t tine mi n n.iv oi Hn nncr ine n.iai - -i .

Lioya,licrKoa...v,uu.l, , ;" ,w the utmost attention
,k of the sun. as to 1x3 unfit for M.irrh. 1843 I ' A V 1 U lJJ 1 L vyn .. l lusi uooc ladies inUIV uvu v. ' - --4w wiil be paid to all the young

.i.: c,.t,nnl The following are thohall be made perfectly clean, and laid Miller & Smith Att'ys P. Q.
Tlx. "ascension robes" with which ma- - down smooth; without

.
which,

i

meadows
tr..

in-maki- U? & RcpairiUff. ratcsof tuition per session of five monthsuons
0 62

use; to repair or supply the place oi

which, with new ones, my carpenters
(who ought to be otherwise employed)
are continually occupied in these jobs.

Harrows, after the ground is well bro-

ken, would certainly weed and keep the

nnilHsubsciibcMhankfulforthcpat- - Ueading, Spelling, Writ.n-a- mi lane
JL rnnncro be ha heretofore received00

10
0

will always ba toul mucn gra-s- s iuu
in them, and many scythes broken in

cuttin" what is taken off.
4th? The buckwheat which has been

sown for manure ought to be ploughed
. cnd'ioii.nfv of snnd is

Arithmetic, Crauvr.ar an-- Olacy

ny of the Millerites on Long Island have

provided themsclvs are not likely to be

wanted."

Agricultural letter from General
Washington.

N ails, per lb.
Ori.9 Sperm, per gallon,

u, Linseed,
Pork, per lb.
Powder, per lb.
Peitkh, per lb.
Kick, per lb.
Suo ars, Brown, per lb

do Loaf,
Sor, Bar, pci lb.
Spick, per lb.
Salt, C arso, per sack,

do Fins,
Whisksy pT gallon,

u,:o
15,'V)

(ieosjraphy,
Hi.tory, Philosophy, Rhetoric Botany

corn clean wuu mun-- v,nv ...... ( 0 -

takes this method of informing the plan-

ters or Ponola and ihe adjoining counties

that he is prepared to execute orders for

making and repairing cotton gins, cotton

thrashers, wheat thrashers and fans on

.1.,. owtnt nntice and on reasonable

I hope therefore they wilt be useu.
will bo chars-i- lor L.a:ig'i- -

Five dollars extra

50
37

d
(i

o
12
37

3 00
4 00

10
0 00
0 00

0
0 00

12

nti it i4 mv cx irew ui v,,v
We arc indebted to the kindness of

0
0
0
0
0
0
3
0
0
0
0
0
0
o

in tne momin a ouuiv..v; . --

ripe to stock the ground a second time,

otherwise so far from answering the
purpose of manure, it will become an

ovhanstcr. For this reason, if the

2.
18
00
50
00
50
00
00
00
00
50

an old friend for the following valuable
i!(,-nme- valuable not only because

rrrcatcst care be iukcu ui mu i.c .

every kind, carts and plantation imple U'C
References may be made lo the fol-

lowing gentlemen as patrons of tae

schooh Dr. Snider, Dr. Gillespie, Maj.

n,:i.i.. r.n. Morton, Capt. bmiih,
terms. He is also ready toexecme .u,- -

ninrr in iron.stecl or wood, ue iioi.
Mesw Pork, per boi.
Primk,
Lard,
Limb per bbl

ments, in future lor i can no .un-- .

submit to the losses I am continually sus-

taining by neglect.
ploughs belonging to the farm are i una-

ble to turn it in time, those of Muddy

ho!e,Paguc run and Union farm must
by close attention to business, iu - '

Col. Howard, Maj. Bullock, A. C Bainc
Tobacco,lfith. There is nothing I more ar share ol patronage. . .

Esn-- , Col. Abbott, Dr. W r.glU, nd

Messrs. Sims, Choate, Berry. Coffman,as low as those ot any ouierdently desire, nor indeed is there any
Tlcinpliis Prices Current.combine to do it, the wor io rc,ia,u

by the farm that receives the benefit, as

soon as the work is accomplished there more essential to my permanem h.im

of the revered source from which it

emanates, but because it affords many

excellent lessons from an able and prac-

tical farmer it n, too, strongly char-

acteristic of the American hero. Wo
see here the exercise in private life of

That attention to detail, that indexible
devotion to order and discipline, which
so eminently mark llin public character
of Washington. No one can read this
Hter without seeing at once that the

Stevens, Neal, 1. Melton, J weiton, iu.
Melton, Harbin, Haden, Gill. Taylor - andest, than the raising of live fences on

. j:.l . Innla. vol nothin?T C0Tt R ECTED WEEKLY
on.

country. He may be louna
the eastward, Grenada,

at oLrsUstofMr.Bero
JAMLS HObb.shop

N li. All work or repairing warranted.
Grenada, Mi., March 9, 1843. 1- -tf

crs . nproper untnw ui mmo, 0
i . I.r. I,, n rrrnrrnl WAV. mOTC articlks.5th. When clover and timoinyseeu llunley. JUbLU'ii

Dec. 10th, 1842.
Principal.
40 5.in

1C;v.I n.nl sown tojielher, allow 6 1

f.n .i..,!! or mwmanaired : yar.are in
11
14
13

1G
13pints of the first, and three ol the lat- -

jnslead 0f preparing the ground pro-te- r

to the acre; and where timothy only q reception of the seed and jyst
U.'.uuinu, Kentucky,

Missouri,
(ennan,
India,

Bale Roi-k- , Kentarky,
Manilla

Djttkb, freh, country,

rvh- - flJaa.ls at Vivst cost. --COR 7;.'.. :illow four quarts to the acre
sell offweeding and keeping the plants c.ean

afier they come up the seed is hardlyT - i ho. sect Is be measured in the pro- - " 5 '11 Cj SUU5C11UCI, u..-.v- .

I . - . Gf..v of flnmls before re--1lb
no rtions here allotted, and put into a

. . . i.i i.ir u.ioUni niirxi

supply of DRUG?, miDy
Afresh PAINTS, DVB STUFFS
&r. OILS, iust received by DIl. W M. M.

writer was an industrious, sound, ;rc-Ika-l

farmer. He, whose indotnitab.e

vncmv had given freedom to a world,
did mil esteem the most minute details
of agriculture unwoithy his attention.

ItVill probably surprise the reader to
r... i :..., w.ilmiton insisting upon the

scratched into the ground and are suiter-c- d

to be smotherd by the weeds andhaH bushel, anu mc nun uU...v..

wi.li sand or dry earth, and extremely
(osheit

Cacox, hog round,
Hams.

Cotton,
of the

HIS piCSCIll UlUV-- ft

newing again, offers to sell his goods now

on hand, at first cost. -

JOHN E. TOWNES.
CoffeevilleJllarch 13, 1843. J-- tj

1IANKINS; consisting in parttwiss if they do come up; by which
fno.ins the expense I have been at in..oil ,Upa1 together in your presence

l." 18
12J 15

20 23
44 5

(i 7
3 r

2". 33
10 12

0 2)
10 li
16 Irii
23 37

I, . - . following articles, viz:
Eno-lis- Calomel Turkey Opiumwhich will answer twoor by yourself, . rchasing and sending the seeds vgen- -II LI tvu r

useofharrowsandlcultivators.n thecul- -
mirnri:M. VIZ. 151, iu 11 1 v. t-- DulU, r.l,o Mnrrothnr Will

Candles, tpvm
Moald .

Chocolate,
CoFFEK,IIava:aa, Orran &, Imo

ln--o

"OUU uii'---- 7 . . ..... ii orn i v I ru III l uimui "r w J . M A I 9 Ba A Bi

CLOCKS WATCH
livation ol his corn; mi
accustomed to ,lumc ourselves upon as

m,.li more modern invention.
heft, for seeds thus mixed will not sen Iabor,such as it is, that has been in--a- nd

2dly, the seedsman being accus--
nolont (s bul (anil which

i o ImicUoI of wheat to the V . i : -- mr. in ,o

Magnesia
Lobelia
Crcocotc
Composition
Jalap

Rhubarb
Aloes
Iodine
Musk
Sugar of Lead

bushel

acre, would Ixj at no loss to cast a bush MAKER, and- -

i
el of this or any thing else, regu-ari- far ffom lh(J accompiishmeYit of

The letter directed to his overseers,

U taken from the manuscript copy in
wnung,and, as

Washington own hand

we are Wormed, now appears in print .t a. r t rrrnuiiii. i . i . i 4 to

20
lb 4 5

bbl 1" 00 1G 00
13 00 14 CO

II 00 12 00
box 1 00 1 25
bbl. 3 50 3 75

3 50 1 00

on thai nuanuij v,, . nt.inrts as ever. 1 meuu'J.i me mai- -
111 nIt l P LTIUU YVUGth South side of the pulpzy- -ter thus fully to show how anxious I am

for the first nine. Qhcravr Gaelic.

yml Mackerel No. 1

no. ti a
Do. " 3

Drifd Herring
Flouk Cincinn'ti

'Wirt's
Gl'NI'OWDKR.

Aurrust, and in, thesow eariy " I
i rilirn onnnnil well PlOUCli- - . . rA,,afl l "!Ilthat all seeds which hava been sown or

planted on ihc banks of the ditches should
1v attended to: and the defi- -rhUuIelvhia,ithJily, 1793. 50 10 00

cJ
grounu

1 would
penui-ii- j

havc,& do accordingly
. ...

di-,i.- ,t

nr, lo than five pecks of seed

vvp tAvififtlrH ana nerostafi'on invented
in France 1782.

First mail carried in England by
stage coach 1785.

The cotton gin inve-ntc-d in Georgia in
1794:

Lifo boats invented in England 1802.
First steamboat on the Hudson river

1807.

.1 J . , C 1 II v. liniibs.
lb.

50
9

12
cicnt spots made goou, u you -

work in the above line, neaaa a
ALL and warranted. .itab-Grenad- a,

Feb. 4, 1843. 5--12 ied,

James Aberiittthy fc Co.:d t0
be sown on each acre. The plan of V.e

r,,- - nvor which vou look is given lo i obtain the means for doing it.
i7th There is one thing I must cau- - TiE,D- -

40
5
HJ
fi

G2J
5

20
G

G

Gentlemen It being inuispiau.j
that I should have some per-

son
necessary

at Mount Vernon through whom
orders who will seecommunicate mycan

that these orders are executed; or, it

not obeyed, who will inform me why
who will receive the week-

ly
ibev arc not;

reportsI
and transmit them; receive

Mr. Lewis, from which ihc contents of
each field may ba known. And it is my

knowing whe- - I ime,tion you against (without
,L-- r Ko MiKft tn rbarC VOU With Lard,

7
75

5
22J

7
7

bbl.
lb.
gal.
lb.

II1UI mm. v- .- v . Mn.ASSKP.1 : . : ik.t inv wnifii anilexpress uirecucu uiainv-i-; it or not) and that is not to retain any NuLSNorthem
r,r mv neo-roe-s who are able and fit to Pittsbirs

Streets of London first lit with gas,
1814.the hnst attention may be given to see

for gal. 1 121 1 25
. - .. 1 In An that this quantity actually is put

. in;

Memphis, i enx, j

jaKicsAbcrnathy
Nw Orleans, I

Offer their services to the public msl-th- e

safe of COTTON; Selling, Ilea
i,ir and Forwarding Merchandize, r.

'We have employed Mr. O. E. VV ilper
who will serve his acquaintances in ij.

1 25 1 50mnnnv and nay It anu m Kuw.oi iw intero-- it.. . 1 Un., olrnnn &I1SI1ICIUI1S iuji ui" "".--
work in the crop, in or about your own oas-Li- nwl

rius Ihouse, for your own purposes,
do not allow any overseer to do. A

PoRK pickled
il,n th nns which do noi on icrwiii io i n rir. , ' ... .u ,t,o Coo,l 20 00 22 00

G 00 8 00
3 34

37 50

have sent my not to be h.ntea io men ,
individual ovcrscc- r-Iany to a pretty iar0ethemselves

nephew, Mr. Howell Lewis, (who lives j men help c,ll bov or jzlrl for the purpose of

bbl
bbl.

bbl.
doz.

sack

with me here,) to attend to tnem unui V.K haVC done SOW- -
Ac conn n? VOU jime- -sissippi.

December 31, 1842.
4 50 5 00
a oo io oo

5 C

1 87 J 2 00
ino-- and even before, if it can be done .Tek s

.TOI9IV. K. RAYBUUX1r .

fetchin" wood or water, tending to a . Totatofs, Inf
child, or some such thing, I do not ob-- 1

jectto; but so soon as they are able to
j Ric

work out, I expect to reap the benclit oi gCroaasl Alum
ol bivntheir labor myself.

18th. Though last mentioned, it is not .

of the least importance, because the .

SuGARbmvI1

conveniently, you arc to set ncariuy
treading out the wheatth reshing or

nnd as fast as it is got out, to have it de
2 25 2 oO

bushel 40 45

I can provide a manager ol cstauusne u

reputation in these matters. You will,

therefore, pay due regard to such di-

rections as you may receive from him,
considering them as coming immediate-

ly from myself. But that you also may
1000 10 00 50 UU

t th mill or elsewhere, accord G5lb.
;nw indirections. The longer this bust

peace and good government ol tne ne- - t'larified
1 j I rr, W nnd not less SO I.oaf,have a general knowledge o, wna i ex-- , ...

m0re waste and em--
groe u4a ," ":" ltB,!ft Toaicco-Kentu- cky

From tha National Intelligencer.

Temperance Hymn.
feY JOHN NEWLAND MAFFIT.

The gush of cool bright waters,
Soft music to the ear,

The laugh of beauty's daughter!
.And childhood mingle here;

And age comes looking brighter
.The old man and his wife

Walked up yon hillock lighter,
With stcp3 of earlier life.

For nature groans have risen
To nature's loving God,

And he hath rent the prison
Wrhcre soul became a clod;

square. This hoaso has been undergoiii.-- ; a thor
ough repairing, an l will, i: a short time, be en-

tirely comfortable.
He is determined no pains shall be spared to

render all who may favour him with a call thor

mv interest anu )uui u Virei'a

12i
12i

G

35
o

19
25

2 00

18
18
10
45

3
20
30

2 25
3 00

Cotton and Tobacco FaclrheceiA
and Forwarding Merchant, fUQS

NEW ORLEANS. J
t

Respectfully inform my friends, ;

I the friends of Price, Johnson &

of New Orleans, and Johnson, F
burn& Co.. of Nashville, that the

iness of those houses will be spee in-

closed, and that it is my intention to tiry
linuc, in my own name, a legitimate L,ng-missio- n

and Factorage business in in
city, from and after the 1st day of.
.D..tr nPTt

'
1 respectfully solic,

IVniinssee hhu.I dotherelore, in expncu lemw,,.nlr nt nnmf

pect from you, I shall convey wo .r w.lUhere M of
lowing view, (which I have of the bust- - telcme cledned;'lhe

wheat is wnessc?mmitted toyour charge ) as ,t ap- - Jh erly"me, and direct you to govern ;
and light

teah lor otherr fortaken onoth- - careJourself edby it;as 1 am persua ,

2inconsistent therewun ' i . """u. - nrrainst weather and

Wiuskv Rectifi'd gal.
'WirtV

White Lead Northern teg.
CincM k Pittsb--

g

C.kxbs Seeds Clover, baAel
Timothy,
Herd'3,
Orchard,

iiii

it upon you to remain couswuuj v .

unless called off by unavoidable busi-

ness, or to attend to Divine worship, and

to be constantly with your people when

there. There is no other sure way ol

gettino-wor-k well done and quietly by

rU nporoes: for when an overseers

ui iu 8 00 10 00
4 00 5 00deredby Mr Lewis, without autnorny cu . nJua lhe whole be de- -

frorn mo to depart from it. j TJ?: constant and
Aitv,n ,ii it is a most needless to i livered, it will require yout 1 50

3 00
2 00that the corn ground at the farm close attention.

2 00
4 00
2 50

37
25
37
121

lbSrS. BA The -t-s atthe farm you over- -

ly dean and well ploughed-y- et, be- - i fook are I pre-um- e, ril cu

.fiUi t nl lie SCVtnesailU uaui

Blu3 Grasp,
Steel Cast,

German,
Shear,
American Blister,

back is turned the most of them will

slight their work, or be idle atogelher.

In which case correction cannot retrieve
cither but often produces evils which

. ..
10Caus iioium mv. h ... , 1 rneeived. be ac- -

share of the business Irom tne oiu pa --

rons of the above houses. Being accli-

mated,! shall reside in the city perma-

nently, and will give all business confi-

ded slnct and per-

sonal
to my management

attention. '.vnnuv
JOHN K. II A

July 23, 1842,
29-g- tn-

liUCj ICl
rakes which you have
livered over ythe mansio
you choose '

them

management, uui aiso
r-ttr-hi-

cU
S .o succecajl. j houscj or,f

NEW ORLEANS MONEV MARKET.are worse than the disease. iNor is moro
.. . l., ihla tn nrevent

I cannot forbear urging the propriety . t : uio. Cn ihfm

oughly pleased ; ami he hopes, lrom strict men-
tion to business, to share a portion of the public

patroaase.
LEVIN LAKE.

P. S. The road leading through the .as
Ward of Grenada u it first rate order, end f

the Rircr, there is one of the best Ferry Boat?,
and viosi idtenlire fcrrif-mc- n in the country.

anv otner mouu uui r --

thieving tnd other disorders, the conse-

quence of opportunity, lou will recol-

lect that your time is paid for by me,

nrl ifl am deprived of .it, it is worse

United States Notes f a J
United States Treasary Notes a pr. ct.dis.

American (iold aJ. PJn: pt Tnt 80 a 8o per Will i am B. Tyson,
General Commission Merchant,

vest, you must be respousiuiu v

yourself. . ,.
9th. The presumption also is, ere this,

well secured and at. apulled, let it be
proper season stripped of its seed and

spread to rot. During this operation,
let it be often turned and examined,
hot it be not overdone, or receive in- -

'"""l'l" vn s- -. dot. . Cry On the north tide of the river, two j.-:-ir

from totrn, ikc the leji hand road.. Oa the
smith sid'ntar tU ed;e of town, take the right.do

Arkansas State Bank 50 a GO
No. 12, Commerce btreei,

Baltimore.
Having opened a House for tiie pros- --- i ...niVcMtaRmt aJ a '

than the robbing my purse, because it is

also a breach of trust, which any hon-

est man ought to hold most sacred.
x'.. rr,nd m and you will con

li ywhand rad.

and necessity- - of the measure in very

strong terms. .

2d The wheat is to be got into the

barns or into stacks as soon as it can be

done with any sort of convenience, that

it may not (especially the bearded wheat,

which is subject to injury by wet wea-

ther.) sustain loss in shocksand be-

cause the shattered grain in fields may

be beneficial to the stock ; but no hogs are
to be put on stubble fields in which grass

seeds were sown last fall, winter or

i

Alabama fO BANKRUPTS.12 a 50
1 a 3
1 a 5

ecuiion oi . .n.nppi bv lavin: out

dis
do
do

dis,
5 do

do'
. do

do
dis.

tinue to find me faithful to my part of

the which was made with
ness, he will give particular auenuon iu
consignments of southern and westernjury hi uuy uuii --

too long. '

10th? Get tho cleanest and best wheat

for seed, and that which is freest from
. u uxio nhnnt one-thir- d

Tennessee '

Cincinnati
South Corolina.
North Carolina
Georgia
Kentucky
Indiana State Bank
Illinois Stata Dank

undersigned has been duly
The .by the Presiding Judge of tho
District Court of the United States, for
tho Northern District of Mississippi,
Commissioner of Bankruptcy, for tho
Kuntv of Yalobusha. He can at all

you, whilst you are attentive to your

narf but it is to be remembered that a 1 a 3
2 a 5
G5 a 70 dis.breach on ono side releases it on the o-- ir

thfirfifore. it shall be proved
onions, i wouiu

with the com-

mon

sownof my whole crop
with the white;wheat; one-thir- d,, . with the yellow

iiiui. ' . . - ,ir Bank of Louisiana dis.
doCitizs n3 Bank

produce lor sale in mis nwu.
In soliciting tho patronageof his friends

and the public, he need scarcely add that
every attention & care to insure prompt-

itude in the transaction of any business

entrusted to him, wdl be given on ns
part. He begs leave to refer to

Messrs. Uobb L Hoge, J

m. Wilson, WiightCo$ Nexv Orleann.

Mr. Jno.IL McUae, f
tt a S Brown. Grenada.

par a
14 a 1G

18 a 20
par

par a

to me that you are aosenung uu.w.
from the farm or the people without

iust cause, I shall hold myself no more
J .L. nc thnn vnil llO

ana mo uiuot -

bearded wheat. The overseers (with
of his ownthe statehe knowsDavy, as .f wupnt that

'iines be found at his office in Grenada;
Line Street, opposite the Presbyterian
Church. 'JAMES SIMS,

U if Commissioner in Bankruptcy,

Blanks"of all kinds for salo

Consolidated,
Canal
Commercial
City
Municipality Vos I & 2,

spring; other stock, however, may ne

turned on them, as it is rooting that
would be prejudicial.

3d. The whole swamp from tho road
from Manley's bridge, up to the lane
leading to the new barn, is to be got
into the best and most complete order
for sowing grass seeds in August or,
at the farthest, by the middle of Sep-

tember. The lowest and wetest part
thereof, is to be sown with timothy seed

a 1G do
do.

farm"e d decide a-g- rT

rmseliTwhether it would be i. ----- - .

par a
12 a 14, 14

53 a 57
73 a 75

55 a GO

55 a GO

bound to pay m
to the charge which

to atte nd strictly
is entrusted to you by one who has : ve-

ry disposition to be
Your friend and sevt.,

Geo. Wasiiinoton.

do dis
doAt'haCalava '' Samuel Pool. 1 . nfTPPat Ulla134:5. 5-1- 2mBaltimore, Feb. 1,Improveimnt Bank do

B.iak of Oilaaas
ooeffec

farm; or in oru - -
on every

mixture, to have ono
a!one. All the other parts of it arc tQ tually to prevent


